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BUNGALOW 2s--
Morrison

Pboncs Malm 117; A 42S4.
TONIGHT AXD TOMORROW "IGHT.

MARGARbT ANGLIN
In Her Latest Flay Success.

THE AWAKENING OF HELENA RICHIE"
Prices $200. jl.50. 75c.

W aAlLH IVUI DAT.

8'Omsk's
WEEK JVI.Y 25 Ou Sohlke's Bnrna Olrls
In the Musical Frivolity. "Toy.hop las--t

lmr-.,- runklvn Indrrwood and rrnw
Hlonson In "A Wicked Woman,' Stepp.

and King. Lou Ancer. Bnfrhrn's Phan-tograp-

Wentworth. Vesta and Tetttfy,
Mildred Morton. Pictures. Orchestra.

GRAND Wk July 25, 1910
The Incomparable George De Voy and

ALB1SI, Dayton Sisters.
KIiik of the World'slGeorge it- - Alexander,
UluslonMts. with spe Viola Crane and.
cial features and ai-- Company.
wnyi something new. Beolab Dal lam

The bcott Brothers, G RAN AhCOfE.
Uttlnae Every Day. 2:30; any aeat 15a.

Evening Performances at 7:30 and 9:13;
Balcony 13c;' Lower Floor 23c: Box Soats 50c

PORTLAND'S
FAMILY
rLAViiOCSE

Seventh and Aider Streets.
ALL THIS WEEK.

ETHEL DAVIS. In ''Idolized Ida.
At 2:4.1. 7:45 and 0:15 I. M.

Friday Night, Chorus Girls Contest.
Tneeday night, July 26. Monster Benefit.
Fntire Proceeds Go to Mils Marjnrie Mahr.
Tickets $1 ow on bale at the Box Office.

Peoples Amusement Company's
PICTURE SHOWS.

STAR, TODAY'S PROGRAMME OHAXGR-No- ted
singing trio, A Call to Arms, (treat

biograph feature. A Fair Exchange,
corned ; Detective's Dream, farce ;
Ethiopia, and Breaking Ice In Iceland;
music, views, etc.

OH JOY. TODAY
Cowboy's Sweetheart and the Bandit,
head liner; A Personal Matter, comedy; A
Daughter of Dixie, war picture; songs,
music and effects.

ODEOX, TODAY
Series 1 of Uncle Tom's Cabin, Getting
Even With the Lawyer, a comedy; The
Desperado; Curly Confer in Late Bong,
music, etc.

ARCADE. TOMORROW
Peg Woffington. great drama; Cow-hoy- 's

Stratagem. Western feature, and
other pictures ; late song, musical num-
bers, view slides, etc

NEW TODAY--

OVER 1000
ACRES

near Willamina, Yamhill County, suit-
able for general farming and fruit.
Fine soil ; price right.

NEWBURG
FRUIT BELT

A large tract at price will pay "well
for general farming and stock.

I. G. Davidson
819 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE
Or Exchange

for Portland Income Dronertv at rashvalue, or sell on easy terms. 208-ac- re

farm In Willamette Valley, 95 miles
from Portland, 1 mile from pood city,
land lays slightly rolling, good sandy
loam soil. Place will produce net $2000,
besides hop crop, this season;
Roita orennrn, z nouses. Darn ana hop-house-

Price J90 per acre.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Hld-- , 4th and Oak.

Fine Commercial

Jruit Orchard
Jeffrc
ley. sta 11 hearin : crop this year will pay

",,u. l"" !""'" price. lnisBrotnern d ,s wel, taken rare or andment In . to none in the State of Oregon.
having- - fot a producer every year. Thename of r rs are good and modern. A bar- -
by Mr. Je. taken soon. Situated close to a
tcr's acth 'wn- - Actual ouyers only needr OT 'w lnrormauon, termsAmong ot etc-- i writery wis c . ...
the order

Circuit
against
character.
the case '

t note ,
eraMe upr
A. Jeffer".'
of the e
tlsht hin

autiful Home
AT A SACRIFICE.

exclusive Trvington and close to
if ttll Vart. Dian new and beautifully fin- -

r,i f.t a 8 IlnB large rooms, sleeplng-cline- d

:" toilets, bath, paneled walls
low th'ea callings, shades and handsome
snd gw "res included. :noo handles It
Hers "ht trade for lot In restricted' -
hi. sis JOIK LOfKHART,
rovers 610 Chamber of Commerce.
think. .

I

of

1

y

a

SOMETHING SWELL
Ptrlotly modern, nearly new.

house furnace, 2 fireplaces
sleeping-porc- h. panel dining-roo- m

T' beam ceilings, laundry travs 4 rAri' rooms: lot fixino, south front, streetsImproved and sidewalk in and paid, on
K. Madison, near 17th. walking distance.
Price $7150. only $1R00 cash. You should
Fee mis n you want a nice home In a
oesirame location.

Grussi & Zadow
3jl7. Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,

EL BURNSIDEpet. ISth and 17th, -- room house Inspienaid rondltion. This is a desirablelocstlon where property should advance.Price sSOftn
MF.RCHA.VTS

SAMXiS Tlll'ST
' " - Cor. th and Vashlnarton Streets.

Real Estate ien
If you have a customer for a new,
canasomely furnished house in Irving
torn, call Owner, C 23S1.

S1750
A Windfall II... .( .

etylish. new bungalow, mode rn. i. Rituway, mint - insideboard, magnificent lot 40xlu. fi ne.n. 1 1 o ntiu unruBofry, near Ame rtami une; nanoifs it. The snap of
I the Summer. Come at once.

UA. KE5SED1-- ,
83 l7aloa Are, Kort fe

KFIT TODAT.

! Are You Looking for

Fruit or Farm Land?
23 acres mile east of Beaver-to- n;

6 acres beaverdam now in
onions, 10 acres In
apple orchard, 2 acres pasture,
balance grain; running water, 15c
carfare. Return from 1908 crop
was over 5000. Price Is very
reasonable and includes thisyear's crop.

15 acres south Linneman Sta-
tion, O. W. P. carline, good

house, barn, outbuildings,
325 assorted fruit trees, one acre
each vineyard, raspberries, black-berries, strawberries. V. acre each

) gooseberries, currants, logan ber
ries ana DlacK caps balance inkale, potatoes and oats; no
gravel, county road three sides.
This Is cheap and will only lastshort time.

"We handle only such prop-
erty that we can recommend."

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
Third and Oak.

Extra Good Buys
MONTGOMERY ST. Lot 65x100, with

two flat buildings. Income $996.
Price J8500.

100 x 100
7XIOX AVEX IE COR.VER, between
Burnslde and Morrison, brick
90x100; building alone cost 35,0OO;
Income $300 per month. Price $50,000.

100 x 100
CORNER MISSISSIPPI AD REVERE,

four cottages, well rented. Half cash.
Price $5250. Owner wantB $6000 after
August 1.

100 x 100
FINK MANUFACTURING SITE Cor

ner E. 8th and Alder. Very low price.

Goddard & Wiedrick

SSOOO
S good lots on 24th and Ash. Best

values In the district.

S6SOO
A fine lot on King street, near Wash

ington.

$7000
A building site on Portland Heights,

containing about 2 lots.

KEASEY i
illuMASONgJEFFERYi

RIVER X
FRONTAGE

85x300

East side of river, opposite Oswego.

$1500
EASY TERMS

CHAPIN&
HERLOW
332 Chamber of

Commerce- -

LAKE SIDE
On Vancouver Lake, is the coming
suburban borne location of Portland.
AU the Portland and Seattle trainspass the property and stop at the
junction. It takes but 30 minutes tn
go from the Union Depot to the junc
tion.

The whole City of Portland is in
sight, also the Columbia and Wil-
lamette Rivers, together with moun-
tains, Hood, Adams, Rainier, St.
Helens and the Cascade Range.

A few home sites of 5 and 10-ac- re

tracts in a high state of cultivation,
with bearing trees 7 to 12 years old,
are now on the market by

I. L. RAY, at Hotel St. Elmo,
Vancouver, Wash.

APARTMENT SITES
60x65 corner, close in. 14th St.; $6500cash. Price $12,500.
60x100, close In. 13th st--. corner: 2houses; $25,000, $10,000 cash.

Grussi & Zadow
SIT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

Homestead Relinquishment
100 acres. 2t million feet fir tim-ber. 2o acres bottom land. 9 miles fromToledo. Or.. 2 miles from Siletz Agencyand macadamized road. 4 mile fromSiletz River. A good road within onemile. Trail and neighbors within 20minutes' walk. Price $500. Address

I C. SMITH, Newport, Or.

12 LOTS
PORTLAND'S EXCLUSIVE RESI-DENCE DISTRICT. HARD-SURFAC- E

PAVEMENT WILL BE COMPLETEDTHIS YEAR.
12.000THE SPATO CO,

269 Oak St.

INVESTORS Call on owners' Realty Aas'n.
tor timber. acr&r. bns:neac residence ad
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Morrison Street Corner
At Lees Than

$700 a Front Foot.
Located 'Within the Business Area.

Absolutely

The Cheapest
corner along Morrison street.

This has some income.
Ask for Mr. Guthrie..

COLUMBIA TRUST CO,
84 4th,

Board of Trade.

mo
Mortgage Loans

HURCAX, FUEDXER BOVCK.
6O3-3- "f" BuUtUnaV

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William G-- , 312 Falling bid.
Birrell. A. H. Co., 202-- 3 McKay bids. Reel

estate, insurance, mortgages, loans, etc
BrubaJter & Benedict, 502 McKay bide M. 549.

CARD REALTY ft INVESTMENT CO.. 623
HENRY BLDG. MARSHALL 156". A 15SJ.

Chapln & Herlow. 232 Chamber Commerce,
Cook. B. S. & Co.. 503 Corbett bids.
Jennings & Co.. Mala 1S8. 200 Oregon Ian.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P., 213 Commercial

V.1UO D10.
Sehalk. Geo.D.. 22S Stark St., Main 383, A 2SM
BHLNBLER &. HALL. 205 Ablngtoa bids.
The Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand sts. and

aaltnomah t. (Holladay Addition.)
M. E3- - Thompeon Co.. cor. 4th and Oak sta.

REAL ESTATE.
Ifor Sale JLots.

HIGH-CLAS- S LOTS.
350-0- --Nob Hil- l- S500 square feet.

Choice, unobstructed view.
$425- 0- --Alta VLst- a- --10.000 square ft.

Ot tiie highest class.
Portland Heights 12,000 sq. ft.

A grsuid bargain.
"We have others of the same character.

BLOCH RE3ALTY CO.,
221 Lumbermena Blig.

GREAT BUTT.

LADD-- ADDITION".
Location and price, on Ladd ave., 200

feet from Hawthorne ave. facing southend east, $300 to $450 a lot cheaper thansurrounding lots, 40, 50 or front-age. Four parties have this under con-
sideration. Owner, S2i East Morrison et-- .or Phone East 02 or B 1362 weekdays.Phone evenings East 72S.

KEW MAPS.
L Latest map of Portland, Or., givingmew additions, electrio lines, etc.
2. circle of Portland's surround-ing, giving townships, ranges and sectionnumbers, new electric lines and railroads,etc. Price 50 cents each. Send stamps.The Croasley Co.. 7uft Corbett bldg.

IRVINGTON LOTS $200 CASH.Tour choice of 4 fine lots. 50x100 each,on East 27th. near Thompson. Priceonly $1500; $200 cash and $2t per month.Cheapest lots in Irvington.
GRUSSI & ZADOW',

31T Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
IRVIXGTOX.Good corner 50x100, south and eastfront on graveled street with cement side-walk, water and gas all in and paid. $1750n easy terms.

R. F. BRYAN--
Main 1963, A 12ii7. 505 Chamber ot

Commerce. Evenings, C 1174.
$350 FULL-SIZE- lot, just beyond Laur-Jhurs- t,

2 blocks from cars, in one of pret-
tiest little tracts ever put on the market.Your own terms. Don't pass this up with-out investigating. The Hart Land Co.,
146 Second st.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
$2 each month payments; price $150to $200; nothing down. Just $2 per month;Oregon City carline. National Realty &Trust Co., 826 Washington St., room 616.

INVESTOR
Three lots, SuxICkj. alley, overlooking the. u.auicLLc, luuL uw uiu; ov casn andsmall payment monthly ; on the Peninsula.xxjx joo, &t. jonns, ur,

75x105. NOB HILL LOT, $3500.
Head of beautiful Melinda ave., unob- -

siruciea panorama view of city and. moun-
tains. DBSHOX & HAWK,

407 Lumbermen Bank Bldg. Main 2013.
"WILL sacrifice my equity In two choice

ciuse-i- n irvington lots account sickness.Fine east view. All improvement !nOnly require $600 to purchase either.u no, uregoniaa
PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACIIlTPinw
5 3 lots, fine view: muat h nnlri thfa

week: no reasonable offer refused; good
Investment or beautiful home site. Main

.dOOl.
IRVINGTON corner 100x100; asphalt streetsand all improvements; close to Irvington

k,o.i , fjiiu3 juw ana very easy terms.nuumreo & uiamona, m l stark St.
IRVINGTON Choice 100x100 corner, blockiiuiuwny canine. &. . IacinT.Worth $4500. Will sell for $3500. D 153Oregonian.
CHOICE corner lot! high' and sightly, la

uivuu r i?ouo; i.nis is at tne Fulton
, a. snap ior somebody. Call

MUST TfFi SOT.n
me of the best lots In Rose City Park;sacrifice for cash; owner leaving city. Own- -

r, ooa anq nmcrest onve, Kose City Park,
$10 DOWN and $5 a month for a beautiful

iul o oiocrLs jm. acoti canine, city water;
HIGLE Y & BISHOP. 132 Third St.

LADD' 9 ADDITIOV
Must SfU my beautiful corner, 80x128, thiswwk; wiu iaKe zoo less than the marekt

i.ro, f 1H 11.

casti snap, it. Tabor lot 40x150. E&M
oi , unpruvenient in. ana paid. Owner.nhrttio To Vvii.

A SNAP by owner, two choice WaverleighHeights lots on Brooklyn st. Must sellaccount eicKness. at iyy. Oregonian.
IHOaE beautiful lots, S0xl20, 20 mln. rideon West Side, easiest terms. Owner, 3S4

v "hirb cor. west rarK.
CORNER SWxlOO feet for eale or trade forinu caiaio, agents. Ar loo,. Oregonian.
W fcLYS acre, level land, 5c caroviu, cny water, easy terms.HIGLE Y & BISHOP, 132 ThirdSt.

BELLE CREST lot. $525; all improvements.one block Rose City Park car. R 147, ore- -

uEjuoSajo 9U H eoujajjip atunsstj iti T
d3Uopisaa tieuis jo aScaaoB aoi ostnvn.-

-- xa 01 goninb sjnmoanq'i euu 33HH.L
ACRE and half-acr- e tracts close In andcr iur me price or a buxioo lot:easy terms. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg,
T O lots for sale, easy terms, by ownerEast Portland. P 1U7. Oregonian.
iai. kjslhl rst Lot 4. block 67; splendid"" itiiej jx a , uregonian.

For Salt? Houses.
ATiKACTivti home, modernmrougnuui, improvea street, 10 minutes'car ride to postof flee. Price very rea--

on&uie. -
743 E. Yamhill st.

EQUITY of $1625 in modern cottage
ieri.r runiuu nuuimniu, new, price t'JS.0.ill take vacant lots for all or part.
what have you t Lock Box A 131. New- -

Ai inv 1 - j iui tAn(jAi. a
house. pretty location. attractive andmooern inrouRnoui, wen mint, run base-ment, hardwood floors, S650: $4t0 cashPhone East v14- - 622 East 19th st. North
io0 NEW modern house ; gas, electricity
full concrete basement: two rr.'.pleasant location. Call 1315 East Lin,"

SNAP WEST SIDE.
$3S00 for a fine modem bunpa- -

v a u. t. t 11 a, 11 vi irj. c . X UCHS,

HAWTHORNE AVE., choice corner, fronting
on Hawthorne; will sell equity dirt cheap
luuaj , j i n iur v.a investment.j. i'--. ire, (u Lnaraaer tommerce,

$1250 NEAT little house, lot 50x100 feetwith nice shade trees .1 block from MtTabor cars : easy terms. Phone owner

BROADWAY SACRIFICE BY OWVTR
mocem home, choice. Phone Mar- -

A bungalow, on carline. elArtriolights, bath, basement, etc.; a bargain at
. tf none j. aoor oi'i ; irms.

FOR SALE by owner, the handsomest S
room nouw m irvmswn. tito ju&sl JtaN. Call and ee It.

WF.LIrBHLT cottage furnished; lot 50x100J Of, IJ.,

FIVE-ROO- bunsralow. modern. 5x100 lot.
Apply u'J. Mississippi ave. ; terms

$1600 Two houpes1 on 60x100 lot on good street.

URAL ESTATE.
t or toale Housem.

HOMES.
$3000 new and modern house,

Hawthorne ave. district, on caxiine; $ 7 UO
balance like rent.

$3oU bungalow, new and mod-
ern. E. 4Mh st., 2 blocks from Rose City
Park carline ; terms, $1000 cash.

$5700 modern Irvington home,hardwood floors, furnace; laces east;terms.
ibOOO modern home In HolladayPark, bard wood floors, furnace, fireplace;completely and handsomely fuxnWheo. .

7o00 modern WillametteHeights home, splendid view; garage.
(15.0OO Large, new home in the heartof Irvington. faces east; all street im-

provements in and paid; garage.
H. P. PALM CO-- ,

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.' Phones Main S09 A 2653.

$3750 OVERLOOK.
Terms to suit; improvements paid.Bungalow actually cost 2b00. Lot isworth 21100. We positively assert thatit Is the best house inr city for money.

Our reason for selling we can't afford tohold even though we make no profit. Thisis frank and honest statement. We havefour others at from $3uOO to $4000. Seethem and judge for yourself.
NORTHWESTERN CONST. CO.,

902 Lewis Bldg.,
Phones Marshall 646. A 7183.

SEVEN BEAUTIFX'L LOTS
AT A SACRIFICE,

$2100.
$700 WILL HANDLE.7 beautiful lull-size- d lots at $300 a lot;5 blocks east of Montaviila carline. be-

tween Base Line and Villa ave.; theselots are within half a block of newMount Hood Electric Road (now build-ing); adjoining owners hold lots at $o00;
$7u0 cash will handle; price $2100.

A. N. SEARLE.Take "M-- car, get off E. 76th st.(Office open Sundays.)

NOBBY LITTLE HOME.

A BARGAIN.cottage, stery and half, built 2years ago for owner's own home; basement,reception hall, pantry, porcelain bath, largeporch, gas lights and cooking ; St. Johnsdistrict, only 2 blocks to car station, storeaand P. O. ; cround 100x100. Here is a BAR-
GAIN ; pri ce on ly $250.

ELLIS, SMITH & CO.,
326 Washington Sc. Rooms 201-20- 2.

CHEAP, easy terms, new six-roo- m house.jut nnisnea, ior sale at cost price; smallamount down, balance like rent. This isa Dargain; investigate. Inquire 432 Mo-
hawk bldg.

PAY 25 A MONTH ,
AND OWN A HOME.

Four fine lots, five blocks east of "M-V- "
carline and within half a block of new
Mount Hood Electric Road (now building).

story and a half, comfortablehouse; cement foundation, modern plumb-
ing, Bull Run water; party with perma-
nent position has an excellent opportunityto own home without any first payment;price $2100; pay $25 a month.

A. N. SEARLE.
Take "M-V- " car, get off E. 76th st.

Office open Sundays.)
WILL TAKE DESIRABLE LOT

As first payment on this home: 6 rooms,
modern in every way, reception hall, fire-place, beamed ceilings, buffet,
model Dutch kitchen, 3 large bedrooms.
unen cioset, large bath with best piumo
ing, full cement basement, on a corner
lot 48x100, in restricted district. Take
W-- R car to Marguerite ave. and Clinton
Btreeu See H. A. Ask with. Sellwood 12U5.
price is saos u.

R09Q CITY PARK
BARGAIN.

Just completed. home on 47th fit.
bath, Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch, full basement, laundry tubs,
etc.; lot 50x100: improvements in and paid:
splendid buy for $4oo0; owner will sell for

zoo less ir taken at once: terms SdOO cash.
balance $20 per month. National Realty
wss. irust co., nz6i waan. st., room dip.

BEAUX ARTS HOMES.
Artistically and honestly built homes

of all styles; they are different from oth-
ers; let us figure with you on a Colonialcottage or Beaux Arts bungalow. Willbuild on contract or you furnish lot, or
email payment aown ana naiance montniy.

BEAUX ARTS BUILDING CO..
201 Lumbermen! bldg. 5th and Stark.

E.' SALMON-S- COTTAGE.
cottage, all In good order, andwalking distance: lot 50x100. south front.cement walk, street improved, some fruittrees, winow shade trees, and nice lawn,

on E. Salmon, between 16th and 17 th.price ?4000; 5500 cash and $25 per
montn. just 11 Ke paying rent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

IRVINGTON
$500 down and $50 monthly will buy one

of the most attractive bungalows in Irv-
ington, hardwood floors, cut-sto- fire-place, beautifully tinted, furnace, full ce
ment basement. Four bedrooms, duplex
snao.es and finest electric fixtures sup- -
piiea oy j. ingiisn .

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
2 12-2- Commercial Club Bldg.

BUILD NOW.
LET US FINANCE THE BmLMNf Off

YOUR HOME. IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OF CASH IS SUFFICIENT OUR
REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL-T HOMES.
FAIR DEALING AND DISPATCH OF CON-
STRUCTION IS BRINGING US MANY
CLTBNTS. NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUC-
TION CO., Successors to Portland Kealty

onsrruciion jo.. woi-a-- a iewuj. may.
I HAVE a 8 -- room and a

oungaiow and a and m

house which you should see beforeyou buy; strictly nrst class, and modern,
in good locations, near high school andpublic school, on the Peninsula betweentne Willamette ana Columbia Rivera, U,
L or St. Johns car. Very easy terms. Pit- -
tenger. ii ivimngs worth ave.

l PERFECTLY new house: larsre
attic and basement, fireplace, modern inevery way. If you are looking for a beau-
tiful little home for $25O0. on easy terms
ot payment, see us aoout tnis, as it is thebest for the money we have had, on our
list for many months.

KNAPP & MAC KEY,
212 and 213 Board of Trade Bldg.

GOOD HOMiB CHEAP.
$2750 Nearly new house.

jso. lio ti. asm st.; gas ana electrio light.
bath, cement foundation, fine neighborhood
and car service; $750 cash and good terms
on tne naiance.

FREJD C. KING,
506 Commercial bldk., 2d and Wash. Sts

WEST SIDE HOUSE. S600.
Good house, on South 2d st..

walking distance, corner lot; price only
xi:ooo, seoo casn, balance io per month,
at 6 per cent interest, payable yearly.
Just like rent. xou must hurry.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,

WEST SIDE BARGAINS.
1 moeern house, lot 25x100. Price

tuou. terms.
1 modern house, lot 60x100.

Price S10. 0OO. terms.
1 modern house, lot 33

Price 3'JDO, terms.
Main 7695. Mrs. Brown.

CORNER ON TILLAMOOK $2100.
80x100 tn the prettiest part, cement wsJV.

on Tillamook; beautiful building site; streets
to be paved at once; at that price cheapest
residence ouy m irvingron.

HEILMAN & LATHROP,
516 Ablngton bldg. -

HOUSE
$15 payment each month will buy thisbeautiful place; $100.00 down; full lot

and basement; on Woodstock carline. 5c
Tare. is aiionai iteaiiy k a rust uo., 326)
w ainiDgiuu S L. , 1 JU UL DIO,

tlit-UAi- a. nuni, ouut DUngalow
style, all modern ; Dutch kitchen," 00 ir
closet, ventilator; six rooms, upper cham-
ber suitable for billiards and librarv
bined; ternw half cash, balance on time,
Pnor. e c -- wa morni ngs.

FINE suburban view home. 1H acres; g--
room no use ; not water neat; greenhouse'
all kinds of fruit. Best bargain in city.
Might consider part exenaage. Call at
premise, co 00a u Aiarnson

. Mt. Tabor car. Phone Tabor 8.

WE have several very desirable houses "andbungalows, near school and carlines, thatwe can dispose of on easy terms Our
salesmen will be on the tract all day
cunuoj . " -

. v". " ana
vnnion bib. otn w yuu 109.

SACRIFICE house and 4 lota, not
lar out, eioie to car, w iron trees, nice
berries ana several enicaen nouses. Ow
ing to domestic troubles this will be sac
rificed for tllOO. half cash. See J. E.smitn, M3 tnamoer or commerce.

S6500 FINE home dace at ML Tnhnrmost, siehtly lots on hill covered withlarge fruit trees, near cars; good
nouse; moaern conveniences. rnonfi, own- -
e r. Marshall 15P5, or call 146 Second st.

MY $825 equity in new cottage
ana lot, duxiuu. xsortn Aioma, ior iotf ;
cement walks, lawn, shrubbery, fruit trees.
oerries, cmcKen yara; cost 2 years
ago. uyae layior, owner, zvv1 3d t.

$150 CASH and very easy monthly pay
ment a buys a brand-ne- w housn ot
E.41st st., with car running right by theaoor; aon t pay rent out see me at once.
4U tailing Diag.

F13R SALE or trade. new, modern.
Dungaiow. zuuu casn or terms; corner loteuauwj corner, Mouma. uaj

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

ANOTHER REDUCTION.

MUST SELL.

IN NEXT FIVE DAYS.

Brand new. 7 rooms, full concrete base-
ment, furnace, laundry trays, hardwoodfloors, built-i- n bookcases, sideboard and
china closet, fireplace and mantel, buffet,
wired and piped for electricity and gas,
cement walk to front and rear of house;
in fact nothing left undone to make thisa modem ana home; situated
two blocks from carline in a restricted
district. The price lor the NEXT FIVE
DAYS IS

$3000 EASY TERMS-SUBURBA-

LAND CO..

510. Henry Bldg.
Marshall lS6y. A 7105.

GOINU TO BtflLDWE ARE BUILDING MORES HOU3B9THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IX THE) CITY.THERE ARE GOOD REASONS. OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND GET
BETTER WORK, ON TERMS TO SUIT.IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT W5 WILLFURNISH THE MONET TO BUILD.PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREEL

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST COw
S0 HENRY BLDG.

Business Property.
POR SALE by owner, new store-roo- and

a iais, gooa Duiiaing. in splendid location;income at present about $100 per monthend just a little more than half rented;owner will explain why he is offering forsale. J i5, Oregonian. .

APARTMENT SITES.We have a number of choice locationssuitable lor apartments ; would lease atground valuation or sell outright.
AETNA REALTY & INV. CO..

suite 4it. Kothchild Bldg.
BUSINESS block, corner lot, with 2 storerooms, yielding handsome rental; all streetImprovements in and paid; values rapidlyincreasing in this district. A high-grad- e

investment. Portland ffnmM 4 'n viut
Morrison st.

FOR SALE 82H feet square nter of
business district Salem, Or., for shorttime. AK 153, Oregonian.

$12,000 GOOD terms for business corner.
ciose-i- n West Side, bringing $lO0 a month.F. Fucha, 221 Morrison st.

FINE 50x100 close in apartment site, good
"ficuuiu car service. snap atjj.. m. jcc. ti x uroett oiug.

BAKERY for sale Bet town Western Wash- -
ington; ytioQ takes it. AK 150. Oregonian.

Acreage.
10 OR SNAP.

Section Line road, near Rockwood road,
4 miles from city limits, under culti-vation, balance easy to clear, 2 acres instrawberries, small house, and land thatwill grow anything; will cut up ntcely
into one and two-ac- re tracts, onfs-thi-

mile from electrio car; price $300 per
jiaft casn; wm sen 10 or acres.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
C17 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.20 acres at Multnomah Station, on Ore- -

gon Electric, 15 acres in cultivation; finesoil, no gravel, on Macadam road;house, cement basement. 1 horse. 2 cows,
chickens, Implements, tools, etof; landadapted to any crop; only -- mile fromcity limits. Price $00O per acre, $30OO
cash, balance 3 years 0 per cent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW..317 Beard of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
BY OWNER Six-ac- suburban home atJennings Lodge station, two blocks fromstation, one from church, two from school,four to river; fine orchard and berries, nicegarden. house, good barn and out-buildings. Oregon City cars stop at Jen-nings Lodge station. Inquire at storefor C. D. S locum.

ACREAGE BARGAINS.
18 acres, mile from Orenco, onOregon City Electrio line, one-thir- d milefrom WitchazeL near Reedville, on S.

P. R. R. : 2 acres in cultivation. Vir Idtipa
timber: nice level land, except creek along
iiuitu ii ne; springs, rnce jouo; terms,

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

60 ACRES, between Portland and Oregon
City; come and let me tell you of thisbargain.

10 acres, on Base Line road, vicinity of
j nouse. 1 nis bargain cannot beuupiieatea m mat locaiitv.I. G. DAVIDSON.

81 Chamber of Commerce.
A MONEY-MAKE-

60 acres, stumpage, 2 miles from city
limits Portland; has 3000 to 4000 cordsof wood; ge.t cut for $1.25 per cord; sellon ground for $2.75; roads all in; an easyway to ma ice oUUu; price 175U cash.

GOOD NO UGH & KO.VRAD,
Z1 Ablngton Bldg.

CHEAP.
Five acres near Multnomah station (20

minutes out on tne uregon Electric): nne
suburban home. Purse, 618 Chamber of
Commerce.

$30 TO $75 per acre; good, unimproved-lan-
in smaii tracts, i;v miies out by rail;plenty of wood and water; unexcelled forfruits; easy terms. Palmer, 507 Couch
DlQg.

5 ACRES on ocean beach, Clatp County, 1

per acre, nair casn; iana lies nice for plat-tln- g.

A. C. Burdlck, 711 Cham, of Commerce.
TO tracts. miles from City

Jian, w Bfct aiue, cieareu, level, cultivated ;
eiectric line Dunaing. Address owner,
A 142, Oregonian.

10 ACRES, all improved, seven-roo- m house.on uregon Electric ty. Apply 407 13thana a tan ton sts.
A SNAP 5 acres, 3 miles east of Montaviila; good reason for selling. Phoneaenwooa 04.
ACRE and half -- acre tracts close in andhandy to car for tne price of a SOxloO loteasy terms. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

Homesteads.
TWO relinquishments. Joining, all fenced.8 wires, good buildings, P. O. and town

2 y miles, school 1 miles, on county
road, stock, crops and household goods.

ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.
book explaining what each of

the 34 counties is best adapted for; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county ; map attached. 21x
28. showing new R. R- - and towns. Includ-
ing Eastern and Central Oregon; counties
in different colors; drawn to March 1
1010; latest map in U. S. ; price 25c Nlm-m- o

& Runey, 313 Hamilton b ldg.
1 RELINQUISHMENT, 160 acres; running

water. 2 million feet timber; slightly roil-ing; best of fruit land; close to Portland.
1 relinquishment, 160 acres, 20 acres In

cultivation, 3 acres in berries and rhubarb;
neigbAyors, schools and church close; good
nous? and other improvements ; this La abig bargain.

J. A. DAVIS.
214 S wetland Bldg.

8TO0O.OOO relinquishment, so" miles fromPortland, on railroad; good soil; $600.
733 Marquam bldg. Phone Main 8314.

THREE relinquishments near White Salmon;one near Molalla. Clackamas "Co. C. H.Figgott, 14 Mulkey bldg.
HOMESTEADS in Southern Oregon. AddressH L Herzlnger,, Grants Pass. Oregon.

For Sale Frvi i Land a
$$ MAKE $$$$ BUY THIS!

400 acres in a body, good fruit or graz-
ing land, all been burned over about 20years since and is very easily cleared,except about 40 acres, which has con-
siderable green timber; fine stream year
round; situated 3 miles from good coun-try town, 6 miles from electric line andnew townstte and 14 miles from Vancou-ver, mile from school, mall route, etcPrice only $22.50 per acre; terms. This
land Is worth several thousand dollarsmore than above price.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
Nat- - Bank Bldg., Vancouver, Wash.
206 Rothchild Bldg., Portland. Or.

MOS1ER APPLE LAND.
160 acres, every acre of which is firstcias, tillable apple land; 30 acres undercultivation, 18 acres In young commercialorchard of yellow New towns and Spitzen- -

Kvxxi -- room nouse ana large barn,
11110 wpmiB, exceptionally wen located, on
main county roaa; price only fvza per acre;
one-ha- lf cash, or will take good Portlandproperty up to $10,000 and give 10 yearrf
time on balance. If interested addressowner, v iei, uregonian.

SOMETHING GOOD.
For Sale 64 acres, about 35 acres in

cult., balance timber and pasture, all richgarden land, fine orchard, all in bearing ;
new house, good barn, and other outhuiid.ings; only one mile from good valley townanu xi xv-- rnce iu an acre, or will sell
one-hal- f. Including buildings and orchard.at a slight advance in price. Address.j. jj. winn, iiuena vista, or.

orchard tracts! partly cleared.near Portland and R. R. town, $25 lessdiscount for cash; good timber, suitablefor wood, goes with it; also several fine
5 and re tracts, set to young or-
chard at $150 to $200 per acre; no betteruuiu in urcgun. tan or write.THE FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.

310 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Or.
40 ACRES of rich apple land, ft mile froTt,

Lyle; good spring, plenty of water to Irri-gate; price. $1600; $6tO cash and balance
to suit. Homer n. James, Lyle, Wash.

10fl ACRES best orchard land R.og-u- e Rivervaney; less man na;t value: easy termsnow. W. F. Thomas, at Fred A. Jacobs
o. s.

60 ACRES of A- -l fruit. land near Mosier,
$15 per acre: apple belt. C B Plggott,
owner uouMy xios.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Fruit Lands.

FRUIT LANDS.
Notice comments in Sunday's papers on

Hood River and Mount Hood fruit lands;
horticulturists pay $1000 to $2000 per
acre for commercial orchards at Hood
River. They pay for "Hood River Rep-
utation." Mount Hood orchards sell for
$-- 0 0 to $500; good fruit land from $50 to
$300; soli analysis, climatic conditionsprove Mount Hood fruit lands to be ex-
cellent Mount Hood Ry. and O. W. P.
are opening up the region and buyers
lose money by delaying. We can fur-
nish you 5 to tracts set to com-
mercial orchard, buildings, etc, at C ata-
riero at $200 to $300 per acre. Do you
want to buy now or wait?

RAYMORE REALTY COMPANY.
480 Worcester Bldg., 3d and Oak Sts.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY.
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

10 acres volcanic ash soil, all set to
strictly commercial orchard of Yellow New-tow-

and Svltzen bergs, including small as-
sorted family orchard of Summer apples,
peaches, pears, plums, etc. ; located on
main county road 3 miles from town; if
you want an ideal "little place, right in the
heart of this beautiful valley, at an inside
price, and have $3000 cash to Invest, see
this at once.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
Swetland Bldg.

Cor. 6th and Wash. Sta.

HOOD RIVER.
15 ACRES. $5000 CASH.

15 acres red shot soil; 14 acres In prime
orchard of yellow Newtowna and Spltxen-berg- s,

one to four years old. acre gar-- -
den land; trout creek and free water; near
town; ideal place for a home; $5000 cash
will handle it and can double your money
In 2 years; this is under the market and
you will have to act quick If you want it.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH.
Swetland Bldg.

Cor. 6th and Wash. Sts.

CONSIDER THIS CAREFULLY.
40 acres. 14 miles from Portland, one

mile from electric line station, on fine
county road, small house and barn, fam-
ily orchard, 10 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance easily cleared, south slope, no waste
land, and especially adapted for fruit;
price $00 per acre, terms, at 6 per cent.
This property Is one of the finest view
points In the West.

NORTON & WALSH,
2S64 Washington st.. rooms 402-40-

For Sale Farms.
GOOD FARMS.

730O acres. lOOo acres cleared. leveL bor
dering on the Umpqua River, of 7300
can be cultivated ; sou very aeep ana
rich, good fruit land; price $14 per acre
with good terms.

1340 ACRES NEAR R. R. STATION.
300 in cultivation, deep rich soil, good

improvements; this is a bargain at $27per acre; good terms.
1435

acres, a fine dairy, stock or fruit farm;
price $21 ier acre: all of the above places
axe well watered, location and climate of
toe nest; have blueprints at 01 rice.

64Q ACRES.
"Wheat farm. Gilliam Co., fine crop; half

ox wmcn goes with place at $2 per acre.
z, 1 at 3d E k iia rj ,

621 Board of Trade bldg.
AS AN INVESTMENT
INVESTIGATE THIS.

150 acres, improved as follows: 2-- acres
apples, 30 acres prunes, 5 acres cherries
and pears, all from 10 to 14 years old
in perfect condition; 10 acres
walnuts, 1 acre grapes, ri acre strawber-
ries in bearing, 7 acres plow land, balance
mostly cleared ; good house and
barn; fruit dryer, fully equipped; large
spring flows 1000 gallons per hour, piped
xo ouiiaines; nouse completely piumoeo.
all stock and machinery; price $29,000, 4
cash. The best buy In the Willamette
Valley; located in Yamhill County on
good roads.

, CHAPIN & HERLOW.
'332 Chamber of Commerces,

. $4000.
We have a farm, from which easily

$4000 NET PROFIT PER YEAR can be
made raising alfalfa alone, not to men-
tion livestock; it has 3123 acres; price
$40 per acre, $4000 caBh, balance at 6
per cent, long time; over 10O acres all
cleared and in clover, with soil especially
adapted for alfalfa, according to Agri-
cultural College analysis, which can all
be Irrigated : unfailing water supply ; bal
ance ot farm In pasture; good buildings.
farm implements included; this property
Is absolutely one of the best bargains to
oe found in Oregon.

NORTON & WALSH,
2S6a Washin gtonst. , rooms 402-40- 3.

AN IDEAL HOME 115 acres, 4 miles
from town of 4000 people. 35 miles from
Portland; all under cultivation; 12 acres
bee ring orchard, first-cla- house,
located on a knoll that overlooks 'the
Antira vallev: barn GOx.60. well built
fenced and cross-fence- d with wire, good
emrinir nined to the house: R. F. D.. milk
route, phone; good county road. This
place is easily worth $150 per acre, but as
the owner wants to go East will sell for
$85 per acre on terms. If you want an
ideal farm home look tnis up-- ueo. --r.
Mair. 2 Lumbermens building.

240 ACRES deep rich red loam soil, 100
acres cleared and in cultivation. 40 acres
slashed, balance commercial oak and fir,
well goated and seeded to grass, two and
one-ha- lf miles from railroad station, 30
miiM frnm Portland. Two railroads
house, barn, 5 good springs, creek, all well
fenced with wire; on main county roaa,
R F. D. and Dhone. This land is ideal
soil, either as a farm or for apples- - If
you want a home that Is under the market
nrice that vou can move rieht into, look
this up. Geo. G. Mair, 2 Lumbermens
building.

FOR SALE.
Stock .farm, containing 1410 acres

nearly an slashed and seeded to tame
grass, fruita of all kinds; 12 miles of barb
wire fence six wires high; 500 or OOO
head of Koats. 300 head of sheep, room
for more ; 11 head of horses, 50 head of
cattle; big crop; well watered and green
grass the year round; high-cla- ss residence
with moaern ana conven-
iences. Including re water sys
tem. Terms, half down, own time bal-
ance; or exchange for Portland property
If suited. Sondre Romtvedt, Jr., real es- -
tate and brokerage. Toledo, or.

ALFALFA LAND
OTST COLUMBIA RIVER.

75 acres. 20 miles north of Portland, the
kind of land that grows three to four
crops, without irrigation; 5 acres in al
falfa, second cron cut already this year
l u, no res tomatoes worth $1000; 25 tons
hay in barn, family orchard; new house
and barn; x team, it cows, j. yea-rnii- oit.
all farm tools. X De JLravai cream separa-
tor. This place is priced right at $7500,
with gooa terms; one acre 01 tins .mm n
worth three acres of high land. Some
body is going to snap this up as soon as
tney see it.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

RY OWNERS.
160 acres near Gresham; will divide In 100

or re tracts, 40 acres cleared; house
and two barns and other buildings; water
piped to house and barn; a large amount of
timber for cordwood.

Also 5 acres at pleasant Home, good
nnH ham laree blacksmith shop and

a good location for blacksmith. Apply to
Alva JAevei, or vrmu mro., ujnaiu,

tracts, unimproved. 25 miles by rail
PArtinnrl miitabla for fruit raisins: and

chicken ranches; well watered, plenty ot
timber for all purpose, nest ox son, no roc
a- - mveh $15 to S25 an acre: easy terms.
These are the cheapest tracts on the mark
and will bear inspection. Call and arrangs
to go and see them. Bio woroett oiag

t.it AT? ANTEED AS ADVERTISED."
i skorAM-- . a acres cleared, balance nearly

n slashed; new house and barn, 10O
fruit trees; a good place for fruit farm
price, $2000.

IMUS & KINDORF,
Kalama, Wah.

a ' t? r 1 a miles from Portland, wit
4,500.000 feet fine timber, splendid stream
and beautlXUl wamna.. on. v . x"w
land with no waste; price $6000; terms.
Norton & Walsh, 2S6 WTashington su,
rooms 4O2-40- .

3H MILES FROM CANBY.
40 acres, bottom land, 13 acre under

cultivation, balance pasture; 10 head cat-

tle 4 head horses, 2 hogs and 60 chickens;
also all machinery. Inquire 1167 Belmont
st., Portland. Or.

FARMS in Klickitat, where failures are
and fast developing Into finest of

fruit lands without irrigation ; investi-
gate all else, then go before prices make
another jump and see these. Geo. S.
Cased y Co.. lobby Commercial Club bldg.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on
railroad, 25 miles from Portland; beat
soil no rock; $40 an acre, easy terms; ar-
range with us to go and make selecUoa;
round trip same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

160ACRES 5 miles' N. E. of Oakland, Doug-
las Co.. Or.; 40 acres bottom, balance low
bench; all good sol!; bouse, large
new barn, orchard; $40 per acre. Geringstad,
S28 Chamber of Commerce.

E farm, fine fruit and farm land,buildings, close to town; a good buy;
electric line coming by place. Addressowner, F. Brooks. Carlton, Or.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.
For sale, farms, livery, business.

bouse and business; prices reasonable;exchange. f . . box 74. canton, or.
LINCOLN COUNTY has plenty of rain,

wood and water and mild climate; dairy
and fruit lands; price reasonable, O, G.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

BARGAIN.
This is decidedly the best buy in

small farm home near the City of Port-land; it is only 5 miles east from thacity limits: 11 acres of the richest land;
in this section, not a rock or gravel on
entire tract, lies perfectly, living streamof water, new plastered house, con-
crete foundation,- full-siz- e basement; asplendid large barn, concrete foundation,
concrete basement under barn; lots oC
outbuildings, in good condition; young or-
chard and lots of berries. Personal prop-erty; 1 horse. 2 wagons, harness, 1 jerseycow, lOO chickens, all farm implements,
and all crop goes; price only $3500, $K0O)
cash, balance easy at 6 per cent interest.It is a difficult matter to combine thebest of soil and there is none better thabest of improvements, running water and.good location in one small farm: but theyare all included in this one. and you get
everything for only $3500. Thi la cer-
tainly a bargain.

We make a specialty of good farmbuys, close in. We are well acquainted!
with the properties we handle.

HARGROVE & SONS.
122 Sixth St.. Cor. Sixth and- - Glisan.

Main 43SL A 7250. j

FARM LANDS.
160 acres. 70 acres cleared, rest 1ttstump pasture and fir timber, 3 milesfrom town. Good, new house and,

good barn. Price $35 per acre.
100 acres, all c eared, bo t torn land,

fenced and cross-fence- d, good buildings.
1 a miles from Oregon Electrio and aboutthe same from So. Pac, on good stateroad. Price $75 per acre.

82 acres all in cultivation. 84 milesfrom good town; good new houseand good barn; new bottom land. Price$60 per acre.
5S acres, all cleared ; fair house ancf

barn, all fenced and cross-fence- d; somayoung trees on place; one-thir- d crop goea
with place; 24 miles from town. Prica$5000.

HYLAND JONES & CO..
409 Gerlinger, Second and Alder.

HOOD RIVER.
This re Hood River home must ba

old at once: 17 acres under cultivation; 9acres in commercial orchard, balance laclover and strawberrrlee; conveniently lo-
cated within 13 miles of station, schoolsetc If you have $5500 cash and are look-- .
Ing for a genuine bargain, address V 1SLOregonian.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT RANCHFOR SALE.

1400 acres of good wheat land for sales1100 acres under plow ; 10 miles from,
railroad. Call Hawthorne Stables, 420Hawthorne avenue.

FOR Linn County farms of all descriptions)
0.1. priui--a very reasonaDie, write ior informmation to J. v. Pipe, Albany, OV.

Miscellaneous.
PUT your money where it will quickly growl

vunauiL ua ior an lueai nome iarm otiacreage, close In. that will make you IN-
DEPENDENT and HAPPY. Right Land!Right Prices!! Right Terms!!!

AMERICAN-SCANDINAVIA- N REALTY
COMPANY".

202 Henry Bldg.
Phone Main 6701.

IF XOU ARB LOOKING FOR
Close-t- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small

farm, at low price and osj
most liberal terms, see me. I handle mjcwn properties.

J. O. ELROD.
520 Corbett Bldg.

FACTORY site. South Portland, corner 10O
xiuu; unitea Kauway canine, isooo;
$2o00 cash, balance 6 per cent; shouldsell for $7000 this Fall. Jas C. Logan.
326 Wash. St.. room 404.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED To buy modern Portland residenceor income bus meats property from party who

will accept Hood Kier orchard tract inj
part payment. Address owner. M ltis. Ore- -

gonian, and giye telephone number.
WANTED Good humestead or homesteadrelinquishment; give full particulars,

price, etc Burr-Maide- n Co., 304 Board.
of Trade.

WANT to buy a good modern housefsquare preferred; boundaries. E. 28th wenl
and Hawthorne north. Price about $40oo;
must be good value. AF 181, Oregonian.

WANT one or two good Rose City Parkiota;
must be bargains for cash; give lot and,
block number; owners or authorized aenLa,
AG185 ,Orego nia n.

WANTED 4 or cottage or bunga
low, ii anay to cars, ouu casn, oaia-ii-
monthly. Nothing but a, good buy con-
sidered. F. Fuchs, 1 Morrison St.

X WANT a 6 to house In neighbor-
hood of Portland Academy ; must be agood place; not up on the hilL Aj ISO
Oregonian.

WANT acre, fronting on or overlooking
river or ocean; state lowest price, etc. X
am no agent. Address AC lb 2. Orego-
nian.

WILL pay cash for house and full lot noti
over $200O from owner; must be attrac-
tive buy. AL 150, Oregonian.

THE best income buy under $4000 that
. $2000 will handle. Geo. G. Mair. 2 Luui-berme- ns

building.
WANT house or bungalow, easy,

terms, from owner only. Phone E. 40- -.
Address 160E.FlrstN.,E. McLean,

FURNISHED cottage; electric lights,,
bath, central. inquire 273 7th.

WANTED Lots for cash at bargain prices,
F. FuchB, Morrison st.

WANTED Lease of clay land to maka
brick; hand yard. C ISO. Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
NEW house, hot and cold water,

porcelain bath, 105 acres, fenced for pas-
ture ; 8 acres cleared ; abundance of run-
ning water; 5 blocks from electric car-li- ne

; across river from Oregon City ; asnap for $1-- per month; immediate posses-
sion. See Mr. Morgan, 332 Chamber ofl
Commerce.

FARMS WANTED.
I WANT to buy about 40 acres unimproved

land near good road ; timite red land pre-
ferred, but soil must be good; price not
to exceed $4o per acre. AF 180, Oregoniuu

IRRIGATED LAND.
CALIFORNIA!

SACRAMENTO VALLtJX IRRIGATED
LANDS.

Going to California Looking for irri-
gated lands T If so, stop at Willows, Gien
County, on the main line of the Southern
Pacitio Railroad, where the representative
of the Sacramento Valley Irrigation Com-
pany will afford you every opportunity ta
see the greatest Irrigation project in Amer-
ica. You will see the first awakening of
the GRLAT VALLEY. Many millions of
dollars of increased values will be mad
there within tew years. Will you suax
them 7

This project U financed by J. S. and W.
B. Kuhn. Incorporated, bankers of Pitts-
burg. Pa., who so successfully developed;
the TWIN FALLS NORTH HLUH3 PROJECT-TWI- N

FALLS SALMON KIVKH PROJ13CT.
and THE TWIN FALLS OAKLEY PRO-
JECT in Southern Idaho, comprising la all
U00.O0O acres.

The same opportunities for money-makin- g;

that were given in Idaho will be seized by.many In the Sacramento Valley Project.
Price of land u5 per acre wiia watarright.
Very easy terms. Cash payment of only

$16 per acre, other payments t.nring ovc
10 years.

For literature and full Information ad-
dress
feACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO

Department "A."
Wlliuws, California.

Other offices Pittsburg. Pa.; Chicago, IU.JEan Francisco, and Los Angeles, CaUforaia,

FOR SALE TIMBER LAXDS. -
FOR SALE A LARGE TRACT Op. FIRST-CLAS- S

YELLOW FIR COLUMBIA RIVEH'
TIMBER HANDY TO PORTLAND MAR-
KET; PRICE REASONABLE AND EASY
TERMS IF DESIRED; NO MIDDLEMEN,
ADDRESS A 143, OREGONIAN.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 304 McKay Bldg.
TI MBKR c ai ms, homes teadst, relinqu Ish me ntar

210 Worcester bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER tracts; give full descriptions, map,

blue prints, cruisers' reports; lowest price
terms. D. M. Fulmtr, 145 La Salle su,
Chicago.

TIMBER lands wan tea. C J. McCracken
304 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
31 -- FOOT motor beat and house, speed 2QT

miles; will exchange for real estate. In-
quire Von der Werth. East end of Mad-Is- on

bridge.
WE exchange your property, regardless oflocation, for that which suits you better,Jjtocthwet RTrha.nge,, 22-- ft .fcUnry. Bldfcj


